
Radio Shack -Answering America's CallsTM
Voice -Synthesized Answerer

L=891 5995 TSP Available

Voice -Synthesizer Delivers Preprogrammed
Announcement in Man's or Woman's Voice

DU6FONE TAD -241. Records up to sixty 30 -second messages on one
standard size cassette. Cue/review feature helps you locate specific
messages quickly and easily. When you're home, use the Call -Monitor
feature to screen incoming calls before answering. 17/8 x 7'/8 x 4114'! UL
listed AC. 43-393 59.95

Multifunction Touch -Tone Remote

11995
Low As $15 Per Month.

TSP Available

 Dual Cassettes
 Programmable

Security Code

DU6FONE TAD -325. "Beeperless". Turn unit on/off, review messages, reset tape
to record, backspace, fast -forward, rewind, or change announcement from any
Touch -Tone phone, or with most pocket tone dialers. Also monitor the room an-
swerer is in by remote. Programmable security code lets you set/change your own
code number. Toll -saver, variable message length, VOX, CPC and announce -only.
21/4 x 10 x 8.! UL listed AC. 43-396 119.95

Microprocessor -Controlled

9995
Low As $15
Per Month *

TSP Available 7995
 Voice Activation (VOX) and Calling Party Control (CPC)
 Remote Turn -On  Dual Cassettes  Call -Monitor

DU6FONE TAD -312. Microprocessor handles all functions quickly
and smoothly. With the remote control, you can check your incoming
messages and reset tape from any phone. VOX and CPC stop the
recorder if the caller hangs up before the end of your announcement or
doesn't leave a message. If you forget to set it to "answer", remote
turn -on function allows you to call home to turn answerer on. While at
home, use Call -monitor to screen callers before you answer. When
retrieving messages by long-distance, Toll -saver helps cut charges. If
you have any messages, it will answer on the first ring. If there are no
messages, it will ring four times so that you can hang up before the last
ring to save time and money. Dual cassettes make changing and
storing tapes easy. Single -knob function control, tape counter, fast -
forward, rewind -erase, volume control, and announce -only mode.
3 x 91/2 x 61/8' UL listed AC. Remote includes RS357A batteries. Extra
remotes available on special order. 43-391 99.95
DU6FONE TAD -311. All features above, without remote message re-
trieval. 43-390 - 79.95

Two -Line With "Beeperless" Remote

13995
Low As $15
Per Month.

TSP Available

Touch -Tone
Remote With

Security Code

DU6FONE TAD -330. Answers two separate lines-just the thing for small busi-
nesses or homes with adults/kids' lines. If both lines ring, first caller is greeted by
your personal message and the second by a voice -synthesized announcement. You
can talk on one line while it answers the other. All major functions can be controlled
from any Touch -Tone phone. VOX and CPC save tape space. Has programmable
security code, Toll -saver, remote turn-on/off, Call -monitor, dual cassettes,
announce -only mode. 21/4 x 10 x 8'! UL listed AC. 43-397 139.95

Remote Plus Voice Synthesizer

19995
Low As $15
Per Month.

TSP Available

Synthesized Voice
Announces Number,

Date and Time of
Each Message

DU6FONE TAD -320. The "beeperless" remote gives you control of a// major func-
tions from any Touch -Tone phone, or from a rotary -dial phone using most pocket
tone dialers. Programmable security code prevents unauthorized remote use. Toll -
saver cuts long-distance charges when checking messages by remote. Records 2 -
way conversations. Features remote turn -on, Call -monitor so you can screen callers
before answering when at home, and battery backup of all memory functions during
AC failures. 23/4 x 91/8 x 73/4'! UL listed AC. Backup requires 9V battery.
43-392 199.95
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